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WHITNEY COMPANY
"WHOLESALE

CITY WATER WORKS

$15.000

TO

$20.000 COST

OF REPAIR

Farm Implements, Pipe Fittings and Ranch Supplies.
r-Write for prices
LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
S. First St. and

401-40-

3

N.

First St.

A week or so since a statement appeared in the columns of
the Chieftain to effect that an
effort would be made to have an
investigation of the city water
works made bv an expert water
system man, and through the efforts of Mayor A. C. Abeytia,
the city council and Hon. W. E.
Martin culminated in securing the services of Mr. Frank
Owen of Santa Fe, who is conceded to be the best informed
man on water supply systems in

the west.
INVESTIGATION.

On his arrival in the city Sunday, Mr. Owen, on his own account, started out on a.quiet tour
n
of inspection and later stated that in not a single instance
did he rind the law governing the
usage of the water, complied
witli. That although it was between 2 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon when the water for city
irrigation should be completely
shut oft", net a single hydrant on
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
the street gone over was closed,
but on the contrary were all
S 500,000.00 turned on full force. And he
Authorized Capital
250,000.00 openly stated that it was just
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
this abuse of the law that mater2,000,000.00 ially aflected our water supply.
Deposits
He also made the startling stateOFFICERS
ment that our pipe line was not
in tne nrst place, lam by a me
Frank McKeo, Cashier.
Toahua S. Raynoldn, President.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier. chanic; that in order to put the
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
concity water works in
dition an expenditure of from
$15,000 to S20.000 would be
STATES DEPOSITORY 0
necessary. That with the recon
DKPOSITORY FOR THF, A. T. A S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
struction of the pipe line the flow
would be increased 40 per cent.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

First National Bank

first-cla-

House Cleaning
1
the

íme

'J
time for the
is made easier

back-breaki-

cleanly house-wif- e,
by the use of

f jESftvR

iTwrfíí"

The
Sherwin-William-

s

Paints
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
is easier to clean than .unpainted
k
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
Th Sfiermin-WiiiaFamily Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Dries quickly.
Color cards for the asking.

wood-wor-

wood-wor-

k.

SOLD BY

SOCORRO

DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN-

-

ness should cause

some shrink-

age or the highlands be touched
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug 21, 1405. by early frosts. Fruits are ripenThe last week has been warm ing in unusual abundance. Melons
and dry, with large percentage are also ripening and some are of
of sunshine. The temperature great size and excellence.
Chas. E. Linney,
averaged about a degree a day
Section Director.
above the normal. Practically
no precipitation occurred and in
A Card of Thanka.
some districts additional showers
very
We
sincerely tender most
are beginning to be needed, the
rapid drying out heartfelt thanks to the people of
heat causing
our city, and more especially to
of the soil.
Wheat, oats and barley are the American ladies, and the
maturing slowly in the higher poor among Mexicans, who so
northern districts and harvesting generously contributed for the imcontinues, good yields being se- provement of our Catholic church.
cured, as a rule. Thrashing is To each and all is due the tine
also progressing and surprising- appearance of our house of worly large yields are reported in ship this day. May the Lord on
some instances.
Second crop high shower his blessings upon
alfalfa has mostly been stacked each and all of them.
Respectfully
and considerable work is being
Marillita L. Trujillo,
done in the native hay meadows,
Guadalupe L. Peña,
stockmen and ranchmen being
Carlota Sayles,
anxious to take advantage of the
good hay crop to tide over an ocCommittee.
casional period of severe or unCharles Eaton and Miss Anfavorable weather during the
coming winter, thereby reducing gela Jojola, both of Valverde,
their stock losses. Reports from were married at that place last
eastern counties state that millet Saturday by the parish priest.
cutting has begun. Range grass- The groom is the youngest childof
es continue good and all kinds of Col and Mrs. E. W. Eator of this
city, where he was born, and had
stock are in excellent condition.
Beans and chili are ripening resided until about three years
and promise good yields. Corn ago, and where Mr. Eaton has
is tilling well, is mostly be3'ond many friends who will wish he
roasting ear stage and thus com- and his bride a long and happy
paratively 6afe, except late dry married life.

ss

NO-3-

1

FIRE CLAY WORKS SOLD.
i

Purchaser

After One Days Work Supply is
Materially Increased, Thus Bene- fiting General Public

Pip Lina Not Laid by a Mechando.
Would Neceaaitata Oomplata
Raconatruction.
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Offara tha Plant to tha
Oomroarclal Club at a Reaaon-abl- a

Rant.
In last weeks issue appeared an
article pertaining to a business
deal which was then on foot
wherein the transfer of the Fire
Clay works would take place,
and which
has culminated in
the purchase of the property refered to, by Mr. P. J.
Savage from Edward Dodd and
wife.
Mr. Savage not being able, on
account of his responsible posi
tion with the A. T. &. S. F. rail
road company, to devote his time
and attention to this business
venture, offered
the entire
plant to the Socorro Commercial
Club, which has among its mem
bers a number of the most con
servative business men of the
county, for one year free of rent,
providing they would start it up
in a reasonable length of time.
Mr. Savage also further agreed
to rent them the plant for a period of eleven years longer at
what he considered a fair rent per
annum. He believes, as do alio
the members of the club, that it i".
a fair offer, but they claim, at the
present, it would be too big an un
dertaking. And though much to
be regretted, from a business
standpoint, there is no immediate
prospect of this plant resuming

:y

filado from puro croam of
tartar derived from grapos.
PRICK BAKINQ POWDIR CO.. OMIOAQO.

operations.

MINERS OF THE GRAPHIC

STOCKMEN WILL HOLD

STRIKE FOR HIGHER WAGES.

On Monday last the Mexican
miners of the Graphic mine, on
coming off from shift at noon,
went in a body to the mine ofiice,
and demanded a raise from $1.75
to $2.25 per day. The mine
management, having been ad
ised a half hour before of the
intention of the miners, had
written out time checks for all the
exican miners working in the
mine, and each man was given

his time, and instructed to report
to the general office of the Company for his money, being advised at the same time that his
GOES TO WORK.
Monday morning with about services were no longer needed.
forty men, thirty of whom were ingIt is understood that the strikminers will all be replaced
furnished by the A. T. & S. F.
with
American miners.
railroad company through com
pliment of Division Superintend
MININO NOTES.
ent L. u. Morns, Mr. Owen at
once set to work at the spring
The Graphic mine is still shipand along the line and in that ping a large tonnage of copper
one day's work did the city un ore. The ore goes to El Paso.
told benefit by clearing the spring
Philip Argall, the noted minof tons of dirt and sediment; ing engineer has just completed
turned a stream into the main an examination in the Magdaconduct that would till a three lena district, spending two weeks
inch pipe, which had heretofore in the camp.
been going to waste. The mam
Company is
The
conduct pipe was lowered at the working three shifts on a new
spring some two feet, the water working shaft on the Kelly mine.
at the time lacking about two This shaft will connect with No.
inches of filling the main, had 2 incline in the mine, near the
before night, it is stated, rose large stope of zinc carbonate ore
nearly two feet.
that the mine still has in reserve.
REASON FOR POOR PRESSURE.
The Key mine, located east of
Mr. Owen gives as a reason for the Graphic, is still pushing dethe poor pressure between the velopment and storing ore. This
post office and depot, that a ore contains about the same
valve has become rusted and amount of lead that the properdropped down, thus shutting off ties do that are located lower on
the force. He also strongly reo the mountain, and a larger
ommends that the city use all amount of silver values.
water from the reservoir, thereby CLASS IN SCOTTISH RITE
adding greatly to the pressue.
MASONRY IN SAN MARCIAL.
Compared with the expense
this investigation and repair
Cony
Brown, 33, Hon.
though meager, comparatively InspectorThomas
acting
General,
speaking, was the best move the a dispensation granted by under
city ofhcials have made in vears
Frost, 33, Hon. Inspector
And from a sanitary standpoint General and Deputy for New
alone, will prove of untold value Mexico, communicated the deto our people. There are yet grees of the Ancient and Acmany changes within the power, cepted Scottish Rite of Free
financially speaking, of the city Masonry from the 4th to the 32d
fathers, which Mr. Owen strong' degrees inclusive, on the 19th
ly advises, and for the future and 20th inst., in San Marcial,
welfare of our town and protec- upon a class consisting of the
tion of property, those in author following Masons, all members
ity would do well to comply with of Hirman Lodge No. 13, A. F.
as soon as practicable.
& A. M.:
Herman Bonem, Llewellyn Augustus Carr, Joseph
Held Without Bail.
Michael Harrison, and Lott Ury
E. P. Bearrup, who shot and Morris.
killed Lee Taylor at Alma, in
Albuquarqua Fair.
western Socorro county, had a
"Already five entries have been
preliminary examination before
Justice of the Peace Dan Hig-gin- s made for the 2.11 $1,000.00 pace
at Cooney and was held stake race to be pulled off during
without bail to await the action the Territorial Fair, at Albu
inclusive,
of the next grand jury. The querque, Sept.
testimony showed that Bearrup also two strings of cow horses,
had shot his victim five times have thus far been entered for
with a Winchester and then the five mile relay race, for the
broke his neck with the stock of purse of $200. The indications
the gun. Silver City Independ- now are there will be, at least,
100 horses to participate in the
ent.
racing, during that week, many
Fresh fruits in season at
of them, some of the fastest runners in the country."
Tri-Bulli-

Max-imilli- an

18-2- 3,

Yearo tho Standard

LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION.

BIG MASS MEETING

The following proclamation
been issued by Governor
has
A mass meeting of the stockmen affected by the new forest Otero, designating Monday,
4, as Labor Day:
reserve regulations is beiiur arWhereas, The laws of the
ranged to take place in Silver
United States of America, desCity the first week in September, by a number of stockmen ignate the first Monday in Sepconcerned.
The exact date of tember of each year as a legal
to be known as Labor
the meeting has not yet leen de- holiday
Dav.
!
cided upon and will
announc
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A.
ed later. Questions of vital inGovernor of the Territory
Otero,
terest to the stockmen of the
Mexico, do proclaim and
country, and particularly those of New Monday,
declare
the fourth day
reresiding on or near the Gila
serve, will be discussed, includ- of September, A. D. 1905, a legal
ing the new forest regulations holiday, and do earnestly recthat all business, exand grazing fees; also the ques- ommend
cept
such
as the necessities of
inspection of a brand and hide
community
absolutely demand
the
tor for Grant count v.
to be carried on, shall be suspended; that the schools be not opened
$100 Reward, $100.
on that day except as there may
will
paper
The readers of this
obbe pleased to learn that there is be a session in honor of its
in such manner as will
servance
one
dreaded disease that
at least
science has been able to cure in inculcate in our youth a higher
the dignity of
all its stages, and that is catarrh. appreciation of necessity
for it,
labor,
and
the
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the not only for the benefit of the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be- individual, but of the commoning a constitutional disease, wealth and bynation, and that all
the observance of
requires a constitutional treat- our citizens
holiday may come to a higher
ment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is this
realization of the fact that to
taken internally, acting directly labor
is not only necessary, but
upon the blood and mucous is
and dignified, and
honorable
surfaces of the system, thereby that for all men
labor in their
destroying the foundation of the respective fields to
of
usefulness is
disease, and giving the patient
blessing to
a
a
not
but
curse
strength by building up the
to
and
themselves
others.
assisting
nature
constitution and
Done at the executive office
in doing its work. The proprietors
this
the 23d day of August, A.
in
its curative D. nos.
have so much faith
powers tli at they offer one hunWitness mv hand and the great
dred dollars for any case that it seal
of the Territory of New
fails to cure. Send for list of Me vico.
testimonials.
Miguel
Address F. J. Cheney & Co., By the Governor. A. Otero,
Toledo, O.
J. W. Raynolds,
Sold bv all Druggists, 75cts.
Secretary of New Mexico.
Family
for!
Pills
Take Hall's
constipation.
ARRANOE FOR FIREMEN'S
Sep-tein-

TOURNAMENT

NEW MEXICO'S POPULATION

AT LAS VEGAS.

OROWINO.

Saturday at Las Vegas, A. M.
Dettlebach, secretary of the New
Mexico Association of Firemen,
met with the executive committee of the association and arranged the following program
for the firemen's tournament
which will le held at the Northern New Mexico Fair at Las
Vegas next month by the Las
Vegas committee:

The number of homestead and
desert land entries made in the
four land districts of the Territory during the fiscal year ending June 30, 105, indicates a
very satisfactory increase in the
Mexico.
population of New
Judging by these entries and calof them to
culating
have been made by immigrants
and newcomers, the number of
people in the Sunshine Territory
that year has increased by at
least 15,000. At that rate New
one-ha- lf

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

26.

Ladder climb, first prize $15,
second $10; team coupling, first
Mexico will make a very credita- prize, $25, second, $12.50; dry
ble showing in the l'HO census. test, first prize, $50, second $25.
Northern New Mexico Fair.

WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 27.

One hundred yard foot race,
tickets
Las Vegas Sept.
prize $15, second $10; single
first
2S
to
inclusive
24
on sale Sept.
$15, second
at $f.25 for round trip. Return coupling, first prize
(championship
test,
wet
$10;
1,
1W5.
limit Oct.
race ), first prize $75, second
Thus. jAyri:s,
Agent. $37.50.
r
'
Deputy Coal Oil Inapector.
Episcopal Serviced.
Charles E. Ross, clerk in the
Reverend Darling will conduct
services in the Episcopal church office of the traveling auditor,
tomorrow morning and eening has been appointed deputy coal
at the usual hours. All are in- oil inspector by Coal Oil Inspector
Eugenio Romero.
vited to be present.
2--
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BIG THEFT OF SHEEP
FROM

FRASER

GETTING OUT A HUGE
RANCH

tilo

-

William Frase r, the extensive
CO. ;t
.
,iim,,iK ...
w,,ch
t 1!.
t"
t"
"
t'
till
sheep
raiser of Torrance county Superintendent of the llagan CobI
r.. a. in. 1 i r . iniim.
Inai'ss t h." Youth's Com- arrived in
Field Begins Work Oottinfr Out
Albnuer.ue last Fripanion.
a Block of Coal That Will
.11.1
Entered t Socorro I'ost..fiicc at
day and reported to Captain J.
Weigh Sis Tona.
class mail matin.
A Virniurr to Mothers.
F. Fullerton, of the New Mexico
The
officers
of the Fair assoToo iin:i li care cannot ln used mounted índice, that rustlers had
TERMS OK SI IISI'K l'TI N.
ciation
have
lxen
notified that
with íti:i ihihlivn during the driven olí a larjri bunch of sheep.
(Strictly in advance.
W.
J.
Sullivan,
superintendent
of
ll(.t
: i
Weather of till' MltllllHT The exact number of sheep stolen,
One year
Hagan,
New
the
Mexico
coal
month
Six
(i i!i'i,th-- to guard ;i gainst Imwel Mr. Fraser was unable to state,
mines, has begun the work of
troul.l.-sa ruli- it is only but it is said to have been severmining
the biggest lump of coal
OFFICIAL TAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
tci i;ive the child ;i dose al hundred.
ever
taken
out of the ground,
n castor oil to corroí t any disorder
Ranker Putnam was dispatch- which will be
exhibited at the
)i
not iisi any ed to the Fraser ranch, and there
I'm,;, i.f th-- ' Im.wi Is.
SATURDAY. Alt;.
New Mexico fair in this city next
Iml
i:ic tin old- - he will meet kane;er Dick Iluber month. Some time ago Col.
il
il, and see that from Santa Fo, and some
ur
s
Tin-- cost of tin- j. nsioti roll is
HoiH'well, general manager of
is
it
h,
oil
rancid
a.
Ire
nauseates
from
Chaves
the
and
ranch,
$1.75 a year for every man, wmn
Hagan mines, promised the
the
an and child in the I'nit. d States. janilhas a tendency to gripe. If all will no in pursuit of the rust- Fair association the biggest lump
ilii-IMS not check
the bowels lers, who are believed t have a of coal on
record. He instructed
'
V.
r
n
tu
.i
'Vr
Cholera rendezvous in the mountains Superintendent
arreTiik peace t'livuvs
In
Sullivan to dig it
ceivc 2m per dav. No v.. nid- r :1 ' I'i.irtho. a LVniedv and then nearby.
out and the work is under way.
"! castor oil. and tin
The theft of the Fraser sheep
they are taking their tim
The :i
The largest lump of coal ever
di-- .
in its was the work of an organized
t ho k, d
f;,, v
job is good for all winter.
mined weighed five tons and was
-- -a nd all danger a oidod.
!!
band. A short time ajjo the
Till-- cost of th.- world's w.n
The a .lor ml and this remedy same band raided the ranch of exhibited at the St. Louis fair,
where it formed one of the feasince thf Crimean war has In n Inudd In- pro.'ur.-at once and James W. Chaves and drove off a
of the Minos and Metallurtures
t
t .
$12,2J,iMMi.iMhi. or fiion-ir. alv lor
use as larne herd of cattle. A posse of
gy
building.
The lump to be
r t
give Mo io every man
of any liowel cowboys, headed by Chaves, wont
illl.l II tin
exhibited
will weigh six
here
Ir-!! .ip.e-irsand child on the globe.
This is the most in pursuit, and after several davs
tons
will
and
all records
break
sill essjul ireatmeut known and hard riding overtook the rustlers
kind
mining.
Albuof
fortius
heeii
d
has
ostim.it.
It
th.tt ma
upon with implicit who succeeded in inakiiij; their
r. i.
querque
Cjti.en.
should any one desire
pur. las,' i mili den. e
ii in cases of cholera escape in the darkness,
but were
the railways of the world his in ant urn. for sale by all drug- - forced to abandon the cattle.
DRY FARMING IN GRANT COUNTY.
outlay would amount to mhii.. g"fs.
It is said that the mounted
uso, immi.ooo.
thin lilapolice
will lie kept at work in Corn aa Good aa That Found in the
SUIT roil FAILURE
States of Iowa and Nebraska, is
Torrance county and the surTO FULFILL CONTIIACT.
i n
Successfully Grown.
Jiix.i: William II. l'.irounding country, until the band
ha-the district court at
following item from the
The
In the I'. until .ludicial district is finally captured or extermindecided that if a married man m
City
Silver
Enterprise will lo of
lor San Miguel county, ated. Albinjueriue Citizen.
New Mexico expects to gie a
interest
to
people all over the
Isaac and Simon l.acharach have
good deed to his property, he
TELEPHONE COMPANY
territory,
In'ing
an added proof
tiled suit a '.ra list Incente Lobato,
must plan upon getting his wife's
and
illustration
of
the efficacy of
STRINGING POLES
:i
n j 'h.it the defendant con- signature to the iiistruiuert to
farming
dry
by
Campbell
the
trai led In ell th. in hi-- wool clip
make it valid.
soil
in
culture
method
the arid
at l i' cents a pound, delivery General
Construction
Foreman
west:
McNeill Arrives From Denver.
made in July, lint that
1"
Ku- Sinci: thi- war he
... .
. .
"One of the finest stands of
...
r
.i
Murray
McNeill, general forev ...
",r uu
has drawn down
treasure
corn
that has ever been grown
relused to man of construction for the Colos",
balance 4.s1.oo.(mmi
used
anywhere,
not excepting the
up a special war fund oi l t.i.ooo.. r'"""'' v vcill. h.s contract, the rado Telephone company has ar- groat corn states of Iowa and
,!l, n ''ving risen rived in Albui'uerue from Den" "v "l
(MK
a IK
1.71O.OH0.
Nebraska, is that to be seen on
tWeit-llcent-- ;
to
a pound. ver and will remain there for a
ruhles, showing that tin- war ha-- ,
John
Coleman's ranch, three
few davs to take care of the
been costino; her about .s.iioii.immi The plaintil'ls have also broutjlit
miles
of Silver City. It is
east
which has already coma
similar suit against Jesus
rubles - $2,5iM),niin dail v.
is
true
not very much of it,
there
lalleos, of ( 'iualaliie county, menced in that section. Mr.
being
only six acres, but
there
Fok the race meet at tile claiiuiii;;- (lainaoe1- in the sum of McNeill says that the strinninn from
six
this
acres Mr. Coleman
of poles on the new Colorado line
with interest and costs.
Northern New Mexico Fair in
expects
to
gather
from sixty to
from Las Venas
at that
Las Vegas this fall, the associaNvillun
on the
F.rual to
seventy-fiv- e
to the acre,
bushels
point last week and the work will
Cliamb'-rlaiii'tion has huno; up purses amountColir. Cholera
and
irrigation
this
without
of
continue rapidly until completed.
ing to S.i.HU'l. All the lull M s
:id Iiarrlioea Keniedy.
any
in
sort
by
words
dry
other
This i.ut j..
that o to the Territorial Fair
known to "Albuquerque will have one of farming. Some
of the stalks
wli.-reat Albl.Uerlle will fu to Las druosts every
and nine the lest local telephone exchan- have already reached a height of
Veuas, the dates lol lowing each out of ten will oive t heircustoiners ges in the United States when six
to eight feet and their grow th
other so closely that it is VT this preparation when the best is our wivk is completed as outlinunder
the conditions, is simply
l
asked lor. Mr.
be Witnier, a ed," said he, "and your toll
convenient
to do.
astounding
to one not acquainted
put you in touch with the
pfoniiilent (ilUMiist of Joplin,
with
results
obtained in this rich
Mo., in a eircnlar to his customers, rest of the country." Mr McShadow ainl
e.
soil,
even
when
unattended by
has been with the Colorado
L.WVVI.US are
sil.o io be s..s-- "Tli. re is not h i n jj on t ho Neill
water.
F.
W.
Pay
liter, C. C.
little oivell (o s, lllilllel',1.
et it market in the way of patent people many years and has had Jenks and 1).
Lankford,
each
C
llledi. ille which equals Chaui- -' charge of all the big improvehas remained for the most
fine
grown
have
corn
of
stands
ments which have recently been
Iawer in New Ym k ber!, un''. Colic. Cholera and
without irrigation and simply
City Mr. I'Jihu K'oot. the new
K'.lled for bowel coni- - made by that company.
dependent
upon the moisture in
W"
Secretary of Stat. to make an plaint-.and recommend
A Touching Story-ithe earth and air for their supaphorism that deserve--tsale by
jtliis preparation."
the saving from death, of the port."
Mill l''o is(s.
When Mr. K'not
vas
baby girl of (',
A. F.vler.
Peculiar Disappearance.
named to fill the vacan. y cau-eT)i li'iatcB A)iioint.;(l.
Chuinberland, Mil. lie writes:
by the death of S vr. tarv II
J. D. Kunyan, of I'utlerville,
it
'io ernor ( MeiM has appointed "At the age of 11 months, our
().,
laid the peculiar disapwas everywhere reco:; ni.ed thai
the lollow ill;' le;ates from NlW littlo girl was in declining health, pearance
of his painful symptoms,
the clínico made him in. ire than Mexi. o to the
annual nieetino; of with serious throat trouble, and of indigestion and biliousness,
to
ever a probable candidate lor the the National l'ri-oAssociation two physicians gave her up. We Dr. King's New Life Pills,
presidi-ncin 1'nis, With ihi , in
lie
of th.- Fnited Slate-.- ,
Lincoln, were almost in desoair, when we
says: "They are a perfect rememind, a Western man
N. bra .ka, ( l. tober 21 to 2i. I05: resolved to try Dr. King's New
dy
for dizziness, sour, stomach,
him: "If ou are williti;r to .hid;;.- John lv
Discovery for c o n s u m p t i o n ,
McFie. II. ().
headache,
constipation,
take up oflicial burdens, would it
etc."
Mrs.
Ihirsiim, A. L. coughs and colds. The liirst botnot Ih best to wait three
ears Morrison. .1. I). Wood, Wev. A. tle gave relief; after taking four Guaranteed at Socorro Drug
and Supply Co., price 25c.
for the suKstaiue rather than M.
liarkness Mr-.- A. M. Dark- bottles she was cured, and is now
take the shadow now?"
ness, Mrs. Ane; James, José D. in perfect health." Never fails
"A man may wear what he
Mr. K'oot's reph was, "my leel-in- S. na,
to relieve and cure a cough or wants to," says J. Pierpotit Morall of Santa Fe.
is that the things one has an
cold. At Socorro Drug and Sup- gan, "so long as he pays his
Tl.cy Appcul to Our Syinjathies.
opportunity todo are substance,
SOc and SLUM guaranteed.
tailor." In that harsh qualifyThe bilious and dyspeptic are ply Co.
and the things one tries to o. t
Trial
bottle
free.
ing clause is found the reason
constant
and
to
appeal
siillerers
are shadow."
why a large number of men don't
No man is better able to make our sympathies. There is not one CATTLE SANITARY BOARD
wear what they want to.
d tlieiu. however,
who may not
such a remark than the SecreESTABLISHES QUARANTINE
brought
o
back
and
health
tary of State. The law practice
Fiendish Suflerini-iwhich ho left when In- entered happiness by the use of Cliam- often
caused by sores, ulcers
The Territorial Cattle Sanitary
rrcsidcnt Mckinley'scabinet berlain's Stomach and Liver Hoard has established a quaran- and cancers, that eat away your
was no nora lly considered to be Talil. ts. These tablets invioorato tine along the Texas border and skin. Win. Hede.ll, of Flat Kock,
the most lucrative in New York, the stomach and liver and has stationed two range riders to Mich., says: "I have used
and since ho returned to il it is str i:;íthei th- digestion. They see that no stock is brought Ilucklen's
Arnica Salvo, for
known to have increased. Thus also reoulate the bowels. For across without first having been ulcers, sores and cancers. It is
the "shadow" which he has sale by all druoists.
dipped, inspected and pronounc- the best healing dressing I ever
aain rclin.iuislud is precisely An n. liana editor printed the ed free from scab. The cattle of found." Soothes and heals cuts,
that which the translators of the following: "The fellow who is Frank
Manzanares, in San burns and scalds. 25c at Socorro
Old Testament
called
Miguel
County
on the Las Vegas Drug and Supply Co., guaranteed.
conrtin;: a certain married woman
Cut his work in lie had bitt.-grant,
having
been found to lo
leave town as the
Opportunity has an exasperatWar Department and as an ad- husband is onto him." The pa- infected, is also placed under
ing
way of calling on a man
visor to the President in other per had
not been cut lon before quarantine by the loard and the when he's out.
departments is the achievement every man in town had
left ex- owner ordered to dip the animals
which has made him known and cept
In some cases a stroke of good
three old cripples and a man as required by law.
respected throughout the whole who
is almost as bad as a stroke
luck
didn't take the paper.
country.
A little forethought may save of lightning.
Sordidness the love of money
Sick headache results from a you no end of trouble. Anyone
(ienerally speaking the nature
and the desire to have it at any disordered condition of the stom- who makes it a rule to keep
an oath is mostly human
of
price has
the stigma, which ach and is.niickls cured byCham-U-rlain- 's Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
nature.
Kuroean nations have fixed
Stomach and Liver Diarrhoea Keinedy at hand knows
upon the ieople of the Fnited Tablets. For sale by all ilrug;- - this to be a fact. For sale by all
Young cow ponies for sale, j
States. Uut now anI then some n'sts.
druggists.
Apply to F. Fischer,

SOCORRO
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THE ACE OF STARS.
Color Aids tho Astronomer in Making Hin Calculations.
As a star contracts from the

The JACK OK ALL TRADES
will pump water for your stock
and do most of the hard work
on your ranch.
If you are in need of an irrigating plant, windmill or pump,
or a scale of any kind, write us
almut it. We can please you.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE 4 COMPANY,

surrounding

nebulous matter
Denver, Colorado.
from which it was thrown o IT its
temperature rises, and with this
augmented heat occurs a change
both in the star's spectrum and
color, k'eilhot iron is not nearly
MANUFACTURER OF
so hot as white hot iron. 15y observing the arious changes in
tint which the metal undergoes
the fouudryman is able to tell
with considerable accuracy its
degree of heat. A somewhat
similar method of gauging a star's
temperature, and therefore its
Kepainnff neatly done.
age, is relied upon hy the astronomer. Color, then, and spectroscopic analysis enable the astronomer to estimate the age of orbs
SOCIETIES.
that are only beginning to exist
MASONIC.
as stars and others whose light
is fast fading.
SOCORRO
After having coagulated, as it
LODGE, No. 9, A.
were, from nebulous mass, a star
ir A. M.
Regit
assumes a color that may be best
lzr
communicate his, neoond and
described as an intense bluish
fourth
Tuesdays
white, much like that of the elecof
each
month.
tric arc. Star; of that hue are, Visiiinir Lretlier i
cordially invited.
therefore, in their infancy.
Jas. P. Chask, W. M.
Then Comes the white stage,
C. (',. Ili'xcAN, Secretary.
followed by the yellow, orange
and red, each succeeding hue in- S ICORKO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular con vocations first and third
dicating greater celestial anTuesdays
of each month.
tiquity than the last. Up to the
John E. hifuth, F H. P.
yellow period the star as it cont'.. (. Di'ncan, Secretary.
tracts grows hotter and hotter.
Then a gradual cooling takes
MACDALEN
place. Accompanying the chanNo.
CHAPTER
ges in color are changes in the
Order of the
',
-spectrum of the star changes
Eastern Star.
that indicate a modification in
At Masonic Hall1
physical structure. In the bluish
first and third
Mondays ot
white period of a star's infancy
each month.the characteristic wide linos of
Mks. Mahv O. HuscAN, W. M.
hydrogen gas predominate in the
!',. A. Dhakk, Secretary.
spectrum. As the color changes,
ill' lines oi calcium, magnesium!
OK F.
and iron appear, the hydrogen
lines gradually becoming thinRI
GRANDE
ner and those of calcium broader.
DG
L
E,
No. 3. K..
Magazine.

J.H.HILTON

Boots, Sboes,
élbauncsses,
ant Sabblee.

!

MM,

.

Public is ArouHuil.
The public is aroused to a
knowledge of the curative merits
of that great medicinal tonic,
Kloctrie Litters, for sick stomach,
liver and kidneys. Mary 11.
Walters, of 5 Id St. Clair Ave.,
Columbus, ()., writes: "I'or
months,.! was given up to
die. I had fever ami ague, unnerves were wrecked; I could not
sleep, and my stomach was so
weak, from useless doctors' drugs,
that I could not eat. Soon after
beginning to take Kloctrie Hitters,
1
obtained relief, and in a tdiort
time I was entirely cured."
( uarautei-at Socorro Drug
and Supply Co., price 50c.
sex-or-

al

Kxccssive modesty has kept
many a deserving man's nose to
tho grindstone.
An assortment of fancy stationery ht The Culc finú

ttr?
.e.

"f
rKSX ineetinir everv Wed- '"'s'lay eveniiiif at
X o'cloi-at Castla
hall. X'isitin knights fven a cordial
K. YV. I.rwis, C. C.
welcome.
f-'r-

S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and S.

NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION.
Land Ortice, at I.a Cruces, N. Me.,
August 21, 1M05.
Notice is hereby pi ven that the
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make linal proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will he nía. le before C. II. Kirlcpatrick,
I!. S. Court Commissioner, at his ortice
at Milfoil. ni, N. M., on Septembe- - 30,
I'm"), viz: Ysidro
for the NW
SK.1.,, S"4' NEV. SE
NW', Lot 2
Sec. V) T. 7 S., R. IH ' N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to.
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Uriheri of Frisco, N. M.;
Eiuil Kiehne of Frisco, N. M. Florentino, Trujillo of Cooiiey, N. M. Tomas
Martinez of Mogollón, N. M.
Jemomk Mahtin,

"

Register..

IIoue

bath.

Kousa to Rent.
to rent. Six rooms with,
C.

T. Brown.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

I

DR. S.WISMIiR,
Graduate

IT. S.

and former

1H7i,

Examining Surgeon.)

nagdalena, New Hcxico.
Escaped Convicts Did Not

J)K. C. O. DUNCAN,

Enjoy Their Liberty

PHYSICIAN AND SUhllF.ON.
South California street, nearly
posite the ptwtoflice.

-

-

Socorro,

Twenty Hours.

-

-

Socorro,

Covered Them Near
by

,
Offices
Socorro, A boy ta Mock;
San Marcial, Harvey House.

11.

i

A. A. SKPILKO

at

Attonnky

-

Socorro,

-

DOUGHERTY

(IKIKKITH

.V

AT LAW.

-

-

l.

JAMES

New Mexico.

FITCH,
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY
Office in

Law

New Mexico.

ATTORNKYS

Socorro,

Terry Block.

-

Socorro,

-

New Mexico.

W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

Socorro and at Las Cruces, N. M.

MINING PATENTS
Land and Mining Law, United
States Public Land Scrip.
BACA,

gLFEGO

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

Socorro,

-

New Mexico.

E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO,
M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent.

San Antonio.
Iow Prices
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.

E. C. CUKLINGÁi'iü
OFFIC-

ASSAY

E-

EUt1ihft
spre

&

CO.,

LAEOHA'l ORY

tnCuloro'.o.lK.'í. '..ainiilr, tiy mail or
will receive piomtit ami ciiriui uiirui 10.1
üold&Silier Bullion

kThVJRcV"''

Concentration

' .VíVtVríí-'0-

Tests-i- uu

"

Lawrence St.. Deliver. Col

1736-173- 8

y"
f
mm

I

IhaTnharr.A Mllbif

sh

andNeiraslhenla.. .
THE lEELEY
INSTITUTE,

snkttr
(UétslUL

Owlght, III.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General

Merchandise

SOCORRO,

N. M.

KILL the COUGH

CURE the LUNGS

AND

Dr. King's
How Discovery
WITH

CONSUMPTION

forC

OUGHSand
OLDS

Price
60c $1.00
Free Trial.

8 u rent and. Umckest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or HONEY BACK.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONLand Office at Lm Cruces, N. Méx.,
-

AutfUMt 22.

1

'..

Notice is hereby ííiven that the follow
settler ha tiled notice of
hisintention to make final proof in sup
port of hi claim, and that said proof
rouaie
iera
Will De made uriore
of Socorro county, at Socorro, N. M.
on September lVth, 11)5, viz: Con
sicion Perea, for the SV't SK'4', See
S., R. lb W.. N. M. P. M.
4, T.
He namea the following wit líense
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Margarita Madrid, Francisco Sainora,
Blas Tru.iillo, Leopoldo Madrid, all i f
Jekome Martin,
Quemado, N. M.

lug-nam-

--

X

Register.

lamyGood Work

Assistant Superintendent
Garrett and Bloodhounds.

Kdgar Lindsey, sentenced from
)otia Ana county, April 20 rx5,
to one year for horse stealing,
ind Jack Hall, sentenced from
San Miguel county, December 9th,
1MH, to two years for burglary.
the two convicts who scaled the
wall of the territorial penitentiary, and ran awav from the
prison at tniduight last Thurs
day night, did not enjoy their
freedom for any length or to any
appreciable degree; in fact, they
made a "bad mistake" and will
have to suffer for their stupidity.
They were trusties and one of
them, Jack Hall, would have
been released on the 9th of September, and would have received
the restoration of citizenship
under the law for good conduct.
The two convicts made their way
sonth towards Lamy; of course,
they did not know that they were
being
Immediately
followed.
upon ascertaining that they had
scaled
the walls and taken
French leave at 12 o'clock midnight,
Thursday,
Assistant
Superintendent
and
Garrett
Story started after them with the
penitentiary blood hounds. The
trail was taken up at the very
point at which they touched the
earth in the jump from the walls.
This was followed quite easily
to the track of the Sahta Fe
railway on the branch between
this city and Lamy. When the
track was reached, Assistant
Superintendent
Garrett determined that the convicts had made
up their minds to walk to Lamy,
and then and there get on a train
and get out of the country.
Acting upon this, the dogs were
sent back to the penitentiary in
charge of the guard, and he went
he found Deputy
to Lamy
Lopez
and George
J.
Sheriff
L.
V. Artnijo, who acted as special
officers.

After consultation, it was con
that Mr. Garrett, with
Armijo, should remain at Lamy
to watch the trains, and that
Lopez was to ride to Glorieta to
watch the trains there, as it was
surmised that the escaped con
victs would arrive at either place
during the evening. According
ly, Deputy Sheriff Lopez, who
was mounted, started for Glorieta. About two miles from
Lamy he saw the two men trudging along the highway going to
Glorieta. They paid no attention to liim, taking him for a
traveler. He rode up to them,
covered them with his gun, arrested them, and marched them
back to Lamy, where they were
turned over to Assistant Superintendent Garrett and brought to
Santa Fe on Friday night's train.
They made no resistance, but
came with thu deputy sheriff
peaceably and made no trouble
while they were being brought
back. They will each lose their
good time ' allowance and their
record for good conduct, which
will compel them to serve their
original sentences in full with no
time rebate, and the privileges
which are greatly prized by convicts will !e taken awav as additional punishment. The capture
was cleverly affected, and Assistant Superintendent Garrett and
Deputy Sheriff Lopez are entitled
to credit for their prompt and decisive action, which resulted in
the apprehension of the escaped
convicts.
An investigation of the record

cluded

For Drunkenness, Opium,
Morphine and
f other Drug Using,
ctrn

GUN

Pictuio rf Southern Arizona Strikingly Drawn Much Heat and
Big- Talk. Joint Statehood
-

New Mexico.

KITTKELL, Dentist.

K.

LOPEZ'S

AND SMRtiF.ON.

PHYSICIAN

can.
AS SEEN BY OTHERS.

New Mexico.

KORNITZKK, M. I).. A. M. SHERIFF

T

I

op-

of escapes or attempted escapes
at the penitentiary since Mr.
Uursum has
superintendent
and Mr. Garrett, assistant, shows
that it is a hazardous thing for
convicts so to do, as nearly all
those who escaped or attempted
to escape, have leen recaptured
and the chances for getting away
are very very small. -- New MexiU-e- n

CAPTURED

the University of New

f

York City,

FVFRI V
fi
ULLVLIILI

Opposition.
A visit

to southern Arizona in

August will convince one that
Lieutenant 1'eary's expedition is
no where near. The atmosphere
seems to be set on fire, ami the
earth feels like a hot brick kiln.
Everything seems to have retired
from view; people are scarcely
seen during the day and even
the animals letake themselves to
some quiet nook in the shade.
As one drives along the desert
road, the only sign of life he sees
is the darting lizard which crosses the road ahead of the team,
shoots under a grease wood bush,
turns its head sidewise and cocks
a glassy eye at ycu, as much as
to say, is it the fool or the fool
killer? A lone buzzard sits
perched on the limb of a mesquite
tree and seems to say, I am looking for you.
If you get to one of the better
towns, you will only meet the
people in the evening and the
shops have the appearance of undertaking establishments.
The
whole population, it would seem,
turns out and goes to see the
train come in. The men wear
white trousers, shirts and belts
set off with Panama hats; the
women dress in white and no one
thinks of wearing a linen collar.
If you are interested in the
political question of the day and
suggest statehood, they will immediately tell you that they are
not in favor of joint statehood;
that they don't want to be joined
to New Mexico and a lot of greasIf you gently remind them
that New Mexico would also
granting a concession to take in
all the horse thieves and cattle
rustlers in Arizona, you will get
they will
little satisfaction;
shake their heads and say "no

ers.

I'

quiere."
If you ilrop into a small town,
you will find the principal men
assembled in front around the
They will
door of the saloon.
immediately take an interest in
you, and should you try to cool
off by getting under the
Ann-heus-

er

cans filled with kerosene: this is
so that the ants will run up your
legs, and not the table legs.
You put up at what is called a
hotel, pay one dollar for a
room and occupy space out in the

SAN FELIPE BUCK
'

yard on a cot; you will drop to
sleep in time, but not before you
have heard the distant yelp and
ki-of a pack of coyotes and the
bray of the patient burro. About
daylight you awaken and tí ml
yourself in a bedroom as large as
Arizona, and wonder for a moment if you have not passed the
"divide" and woke up in the next
world; you take 4 tumble, wrap
the sheets about you and scud for
the room. Before dressing you
must
garment
shake
each
thoroughly, if you have several,
turn your shoes upside down and
shake them in order to rid your
clothing of scorpions.
You may have occasion to take
a drive with an old time Arizona
stage driver, as fell to the lot of
yours truly. He will regale you
with tales of the country and its
people; how things nourished
when the "Silver King" was at
its best. Listen to this oracle,
for if you would know a country
learn of its people. His adjectives
and expletives may be found in
the scriptures; his tale may have
grown in a fertile brain, but he
is a type, and you can afford to
study him. Ex.
ki

NOTICE OF SALE.

0

New-Mexic-

to-wi- t:

Hush or by taking a lemonade, you will find the whole male
population drinking with you;
its their custom and manner of
welcome; you toss up a V and
get back two bits change. You
are interested in the talk of the
old miners; one has a mine that
when worked will make the
ancient mines of Ophir or a modern Cripple Creek look like a
prospect. You listen respectfully and wonder why this
ir
don't draw on his
wealth enough to get a shave, a
haircut, anda bath. You may
meet Abhoolah, the Greek, who
is now following the honorable
profession of barber, and, for certain reasons best known to himself, has his chair in the one
saloon of the town. He will tell
you that he is a born linguist,
and was once American consul
from his native Greece, having
come of old Spartan blood and
was born in Athens; that he gave
up a lucrative position in Washington to come west in charge of
the government camels way back
in the '50s. You listen to more
free talk, and wonder why so
many great men have not been
heard of, and why they should
Lkandko Baca,
congregate in this little desert Sheriff of Socorro County, New Mexico.
town on the Southern Pacific.
You eat your meals at a Chink
Don't fail to ride your hobby
restaurant. The pigtailed waiter when you want to tire your
asks vou if you will have "legs audience.
slait lup, ham or slake, kloffee
You say
or Idee.
yes" and
liefore calling a man a liar be
get a fairly good meal. The sure you are right then use a
legs of the table nit in tomato telephone.
multi-milliona-
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CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
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book
txif . Writ fur fr staple,
O.mm!.

Tied to a tree with both hands
extended above his head and
flogged with a vicious cat o'nine
tails until the blood ran was the
punishment meted out last week
to a buck of the village of San
I'eltpe who had violated the will
of the village government bv acceding to the white man's law
requiring him to get a license be
fore he could be married to the
maiden of his choice.
It is said that the back of the
unfortunate Indian was a m,r s
of livid bruises and that the pun
ishment he received was an ex
ceedingly brutal one. The storv
of the offense of the Indian is as
The various pueblos have nut
taken very kindly to the new
marriage license laws passed by
the last legislature compelling a,
license in each case and a short
time ago the councils met and decided . to ask their attorney,
Judge J. W. Abliott. of Santa
Fe, for an opinion. Mr. Abbott
gave that opinion, which was to
the effect that the law must lo
complied with and the Indians
must procure their license just
the same as any other citizen.
This the tribal governments have
decided to resist and so have
stated.
A few days ago a prominent
young buck of the village of San
Felipe desired to marry one of
the bells of that village and the
consent of the parents had been
secured. Then he called on the
priest and one of the iirst questions from the priest was in regard to the marriage license.
to
The buck took his bride-to-b- e
Iternalillo and procured the marriage license, rushed back to the
village and called in the priest to
go ahead with the ceremony.
Then the tribal government
took a hand, They arrested the
buck and cast him into jail and
after trial he was sentenced to be
Hogged. He was taken into the
public square and bound. and the
order of the tribal court carried
out with a vengeance. Further
than this it was decreed that he
should not weil in any instance
punishment for
as a further
breaking the laws of the tribe
and local government.
The matter is now in the hands
of the government officials and
the San Felipe government will
in all probability be summarily
dealt with. - Albuquerque Journal.
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEt!)
NOT 10 K KOK PUBLICATION.
t.;md (Mtnv at Las Orueej; N. M

,

July 27th; 1105.
i
.ti.-hereby given that the
in,; n.iiiii'd ettler has filed notice
ol hi-- , intention to m.ike final proof in
.,f Iiim cl;iiin, and that said
nj
(roof will
made hefore Probata
Ol.Tk of Socorro comity, at Socorro, N.
M., on September 2nd, 10S, vii;
.i
Romero. r the SW
of NK
Sec. 1'. Tp. 1 S. R. Is W. N. M. V. M.
He name the following witnee to
prove lie. C'lulminniK residence upon
and cultivation of, said l.in.l, vil:
Madrid, Krancitco Sainora,
Kamon Oarcia, Severo Kael, all of
e

fol-lo-

i,

So-ten-

4

Mar-garit-

(neniado,

o

N. M.

Jrkiimk Mirti.n,

Refiner
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I, and
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KiR rUHLICATION.

eat

I, an Orneen, N. Méx.,

Augunt 9th, rms.
Notice is hereby xiveii that the
settler han tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of bin claim, and that aaid
proof will be made liefore Probate Clerk
of Socorro county, at Socorro, N. Méx.,
on September loth, IKiS, via: Trinidad
Sec.
Outierrez for the SK
NW
.
Tp. 2 S.. R. n W.. N. M. P. M.
He iiainrs the following witnese to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
José 1. Araron, Manuel S. Pino, Alfredo Otutierres. Leandro (iutierre,
all of Manias, New Mexico.

Jkkomr Mantin,

Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Oilier at La: Cruce, N. Méx.,
August IS, lltlS.
Notice is hereby Riven that the
settler haa filed notice
of his intent ion to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that aaid
proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk of Socorro county, N. M., at Socorro, N. M., on September 25, 1105,
viz: Edwin V. Kcllv, for the E'i SR
Sec. 20, N '. NK'4 Sec. 2 T. 2 S. R. 12
W. N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said laud, viz:
KiiLrenn Mainline;, of Dátil, N. M.,
John I'.ivne, of Patterson, N. M., Joe
'ox, of lafil. N. M., lieorge Adams,
of Patil, N. M.
Jükome Makti.n,
Register.
fol-lo-
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GRAND

PYROTECHNIC

DISPLAY

Thousands of Founds of Colored Fir
and Miles of Bunting at ths
Albuquerque Fair.
The Pyrotechnic Display during the evenings of the Territorial Fair at Albuquerque, Sept.
inclusive, promises to be
the most elaborate illumination
of the kind ever given west of
the Missouri river. Two tons,
(4, (MM) lbs) of red, cream and
green lire powder (the Fair colors) has been ordered shipped
from Chicago and will lie burned
from the house tops and streets
each evening of the Fair, the
of which will be seen for
a radius of fully 2IM) miles.
Ten thousand yards of green,
cream aud cardinal bunting ha
been ordered by the Fair Association for the purpose of decorating the i tine i pal streets of the
City, aud with the brilliant illumination every night will be
one of the grandest spectacular
ever seen in the west.
1H-2.- ?,

VklMM.

Baking Powder
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follows:

Notice is hereby
ven that by virtue
of an alias execution issued out of the
District Court of the Third Judicial District of the territory of New Mexico,
within and for the county of Socorro,
011 the hth day of Aug., A. D. l'Nl.S, in
the case of Charles G. Funk, plaiutitV.
vs. the Midway Consolidated Mining
Company, defendant, for the sum of
fourteen hundred and twenty-twand
dollars damages and one hundred
thirty-on- e
dollars and forty cents cost
of suit, I have levied upon, had appraised
and will on the 11th day of Sept., A. D.
110S, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day at the
north doorof the court house in the
city of Socorro and territory of
sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described property,
That certain mining claim known as
the Lottie mining claim, located January 1st, 101 . and recorded in hook 44
page 352 of location records in the recorder's office in and for Socorro coun
ty, New Mexico.
That certain mining claim known as
the Croesus mining claim, located
Januarv 1st, l'Hil, recorded in hook 44,
page J4'i of location records in the recorders office in and for Socorro coun
ty, New Mexico.
That certain mining claim known as
the Kliza mining claim, located January 1st, 101, recorded in book 44 page
J4 01 location records 111 the recorder s
office 'n and for Socorro county, New
Mexico.
That certain mining claim known as
the Roweua mining claim, located
January 1st, l'ml, and recorded in book
44, page 351 of location records in the
recorder's office in and for Socorro
county. New Mexico.
That certain milling claim known as
the Jessica mining claim, located
January 1st, 1'11, and recorded 11 bonk
44, page ,WI of location records in the
recorder h office in and for Socorro
county. New Mexico
1 fiat certain mining claim known
as the Mountain King mining claim,
located January 1st, lnl, and recorded
in luKik 44, page 347 of location records
in the recorder's office in and for So
corro county, New Mexico,
That certain mining claim known
as the Jeanette mining claim, located
October 1st, 1402, and recorded in book
SO, page 12( of the location records in
the recorder's office in and for Socorro
county, New Mexico.
That certain muling claim known as
the Copper Cliff mining claim, located
March lMth, rM, and recorded 111 book
44 at page 571 of location records in
the recorder's office in and for Socorro
county, New Mexico.
1 hat cereai 11 mining claim known as
the Cooiier Glance mining claim, lo
cated March lsth, llU, and recorded
in hook 44, page 570 of location records
in the recorder s office of Socorro coun
ty. New Mexico.
1 hat certain tinning claim known as
the Oscuro mining claim, located March
IMth, l'J03, and recorded in book 50, page
252 of location records in the recorder's
IS
office of Socorro county, New Mexico.
That certain mining claim known as
the Azure mining claim, located
March lHth, l'Vin book 44, at page
5o of location records in the recorder's
off ice of Socorro county. New Mexico.
Together with all dips, spurs and
Because it r. m:ulo rigtiL In iu nianu
angles and also all metal, ores, gold facture are if..ed only the purest and best
and silver bearing quartz, rock and
TI13 iniedieuts are
earth therein, and all the rights and that money can buy.
scientific
with
combined
accuiacy aud skill,
incident,
appeudent
privileges thereto
or appurtenant therewith usually or which insure a perfect baking powder.
had and enjoyed.
All of said claims being located In
Socorro county. New Mexico, and in
the Mound Spring Mining District.
8AVK THR COUPONS
Or so much thereof as shall.be sufficient ti make the amount of said
Aviso.
judgment and costs, with interest at
b per cent per annum from the date
Sepan todosque porcuantoel día
of aid judgment to the day of sale,
together with the costs of execution, 11 de Agosto, A. 1. V)r, se vino
publication and sale.
mi esposa Joselita T. de Pino á
o
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The Popular Meat Market

la casa de sus padres sin mi

KANSAS CITY FRKSU MEATS
estando yo presente
ella, mi esposa, admitiendo la from (hí to 2Sc a pound. The very beat.
(iOOl) S.MOKKI MKATS, all kinds.
orden de sus padres y sin atender
á mis ordenes ha abandonado su
HAUSAtir.S to your liking.
y

cania y mesa; por lo tanto doy
aviso que desde hoy en adelante
no soy responsable por ninguna

cuenta hecha Mr mi esposa.
(íahkikl S. Fino.
Socorro, N. M., Agosto 12, VMS.

LARD, pure and sweet.

.

0. MAVASCtll.

Proprietor.

Sijc Socorro (fljicMain.
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KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Special to the Chieftain:

Kansas City, Mo., Monday,
Aug. 21. 105. Cattle receipts
last week 5K,(hm head, against
(.6,500 the week before.
The decrease was in corn fed cattle and
quarantines, while receipts of
westerns and Mockers and feeders
was heavier, there were also
plenty of cows and tanners, which
met a ready sale at stronger
prices. The steers and stockers
and feeders sold 10 to 20 cents
The
lower during the week.
country demand has leen a disappointment up to the last few
days, hut since prices have got
down to the present basis, the
very large.
movement has
Six hundred cars went out last
week, the largest week this season, against 37 cars the previous
week. The suvply of cattle today is H.iNN) head, smallest Monday for three weeks, and not up
to expectations, and indicating a
smaller supply this week than
last. Market today is higher
on everything except western
gras steers, which are steady.
These are mainly from Kansas
and Nebraska pastures and will
sell better relatively from now on,
as they are killing out better
every week. They bring from
$3.40 to 54.40, weighing from 1.
000 to 1,250 pounds.
Stockers
and feeders sell from $2.50 to
$3.75, mainly, large numbers of
panhandle cows today at $2.33 to
$2.65, a few attove this; canners
$1.75 to $2.25, veal calves quarter
higher today at $4.) to $5.
to
l 'ackers
bulls
ended last week with everything
killed up, and with a better de
mand from both the killers and
from country buyers, together
with smaller receipts this week.
the outlook is good for higlu.
prices all around.
aheep anl lamo receipts were
so small up to
last week
that traders did not follow out
slue markets at all, so mat sales
men secured advances regularly
every day. A Ietfcr run was re
and
ceived
receipts
amount to 5,000 today, and buyers
have made an effort to get back
into line, but prices are still 15
to 25 cents above last Monday
Top lambs today $o.75, although
good lambs sold at $7.00 on three
Year
different days last week.
lings range from $5.35 to $5.75
wethers around $5.00, ewes $4.40
to $4.(5, stock, stink and feeding
sheep $3.'Oto$4.50. Suppl y last
week H.,000 head, but twice that
numlter could have Ikcii handled
at the prices indicated above.
J. A. K'ickakt,
E. S. Correspondent
Ix-i--

1

Fresh wre tables at Winkler's.
Young cow ponies for sale.
Apply to F. Fischer.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's
Leo Eoewenstein was in the
city several days this week.
liyerts' mountain fruit, finest
we ever ate. Send orders.
Chas Tabacchiof Kelly was in
the city Saturday on business.
Miss Emma Liles is visiting
relatives at Mineral Wells, Texas.
K. II. Wylie of Magdalena
made Socorro a flying visit Wed
nesday.
All my milk cows for sale,
Durham and Holstein.

John

W.

Tkrky.

Dr. C. K. Keyes returned this
morning from a business trip to

some ot the finest iruit to lie
found in the territory this year.
Especially
his White Heath
variety of peaches.
Hon. II. (). Bursum passed
through Socorro Tuesday on his
way to his sheep ranches near
San Antonio, where he is making
extensive improvements in try
ing to obtain a sufficient water
supply for his vast herds.
Former Professor Atkinson of
the School of Mines has been appointed to the chair of mathe
matics in Soule College, located
at Murfreesboro, Tennessee, one
of the leading institutions of
higher learning in the south.
From al! accounts Socorro is

less infected with disease and
sickness this year than any other
town in the territory, (lood
water and drainage, with climate
and sunshine are the elements
that have made Socorro healthy.
The Santa Fe Kail Koad com
pany are completing a new long
bridge opposite the mouth of the
main arroyo below the city.
They have also constructed a
water-wa- y
which will cause all
flood waters to flow into the Kio
Grande.

ll
Judge McMillan came from
via the automobile line accompanied by A. II. Jackson of

Arizona.
Hon. T, B. Catron of Santa Fe
is in the city today, a guest at
the Winkler hotel.
Ed. L. Price visited San Acacia
Monday and reports crops of all
Hose Company No. 1, received
kinds looking tine.
the lumber for their new bell
ll
Miss Anne W. Fitch left Wed tower this week from the
Co.
Magdalena.
of
nesdav for El Paso where she On account of the timbers being
w ill visit relatives.
green the work of construction
Kmile Katzenstein came down will necessarily be delayed for
from Kelly on the noon train to some time.
day, to visit his parents.
Charles Sperling and family
John Culetter, who owns mines are now located in the B verts
near Kelly, was in the county building back of Dr. Duncan's
seat Saturday on business
residence. Mr. Sperling is preBiavaschi was a passenger paring to farm on an extensive
(.Wednesday
morning's train scale, having purchased the laton
est and most modern agricultural
for Albuquerque.
implements.
Dwight Craig left Magdalena
The K. P. dance hall on ManSaturday for Galluu, overland
zanares avenue is now one of the
with 125 head of cattle
finest of its size in the territory.
Dr. Ellis Macdougall returned The trustees have been instructWednesday from a trip to Colo ed by the lodge to add a dressing
rado, in the vicinity of Leadville and toilet room, and will proceed
A. Winkler is contemplating with the work just as soon as
the addition of eight or ten new mechanics can lie secured.
rooms to his already cosy room
A Citizen's League has been oring house.
ganized at Alamdgordo for the
David Baca of San Antonio purpose of placing the town in a
thoroughly sanitary condition.
was in the county seat for
couple days the first of the week Judge E. A. Mann and E. S.
Blaine have been appointed to
on business.
solicit
funds for a general cleanhouse furnish
To let, a
ing
up
around the town.
housekeeping.
light
In
ed for
Mount Carmel Convent
has
quire of Mrs. K. II. Hoffman
made many substantial improvePhone No. 21.
and
Mrs. P. J. Savage with her ments during the summer, forcharge
in
sisters
look
the
daughter,
Alma
little
winsome
went up to Albuquerque Wednes ward to a successful school year.
As an institution of learning,
day for a few days visit
moral and physical training, it
Insurance agent Will Ments ar has no superior in the west.
rived in town yesterday overland
Dr. F. A. Jones, the mining
from Albuquerque, and continued
expert, returned this Tuesday
on to Magdalena today.
morning from a pilgrimage to the
Mr. and Mrs. Lou lerry ar mining districts of the southern
BUTTE DAM rived on the noon train from part of the territory. The doc
THE ELEPHANT
,
Magdalena to visit relatives in tor says that there is marked acDimensions of Reservoir Which Will this city for a few days.
tivity in every part of the terriSupply Irrigation Water for
tory. Albuquerque Citizen.
1 he
Crown
Mill
running
is
Nearly 200,000 Acres.
full time, and is placing some of
W. G. Hammel, general man
The Elephant Hutte dam near
best grades of flour on the ager ot the Illinois brewery is
Engle, Sierra county, on the Kio the
market to be found in the terri one of the busiest men in the
Grande, as now promised will be tory.
country , as there is a big de
255 feet high above the river led,
Mrs. A. F. Katzenstein return- mand for his products these hot
180 feet thick at lied rock, 130
feet thick at river bed, 20 feet in ed Tuesday morning from San days. His ice plant is kept runwidth at its crest, 400 feet long at Marcial, where she had been on ning day and night to supply the
the river lied and 1,150 feet long a visit of some two weeks with city and immediate vicinity,
at the crest. It will back the friends.
Sergeant R. W. Lewis and
water to a distance of about 40
Mr. J. P. Chase and Mr. Z. K. Private C. W. Dudley of the New
miles with an average width of Wood were passengers on yester Mexico
mounted police,
about one and a half miles, will day morning's train for Water in town Tuesday morningarrived
from
impound 2,ooo,mmi acre feet of Cañón, where they will rusticate an
extended official trip over the
water and furnish annually Mo,-00- 0 for a few days.
eastern counties. Mr. Dudley,
acre feet of water for irriafter a two days stay in Socorro
Mrs.
and
G.
J.
Fitch
little
gation purposes. This will be a
left Friday morning for his home
SaturSusan,
returned
daughter,
sufficient quantity of water to
in Alamogordo.
of
a
from
day
visit
several
weeks
irrigate 10.0OO acres of land in
in
N
H
western
ranch
the
at
the
Capt. M. Cooney with his
the Ea Palomas Valley in Sierra part of
the county.
n
county, 30,000 acres in the
amiable wife left Tuesday on an
Insurance Agent J. E. Smith extended pleasure trip over the
Valley in Dona Ana county,
70,000 acres in the Mesilla Valwas on the alert Monday and northwest country, and before
1 uesday, while
ley in Dona Ana county, and
0
the city water returning to their home in thiscity
acres in Texas and Mexico, was turned off, and promptly in - ! will visit Yellowstone park, Salt
a total of lKO.iXM) acres. New spected all suspicious smokes.
Lake City, the Lewis and Clark
Mexican.
refreshing little shower exposition at Portland, San r ran
A
Thursday afternoon cooled off cisco and a part of southern Cal
Trotting1 Ostrich.
the atmosphere to a wonderful norma.
Col. D. K. Sellers, Secretary of extent and relieved everybody of
Mrs. M. J. Martin, accompathe New Mexico Territorial Fair that wilted feeling and appearby her grand-sonied
John Mc- adAssociation, has just been
ance.
Cutchen,
returned Sunday morn
vised by H. C. Bright, secretary
Ramon Olguin wishes to an- ing from Albuquerque where she
and treasurer of the Kentucky
State Fair Association, Danville, nounce to the public that anyone had been the guest of her daugh
Ky., that "Whirl Wind" the trot- wishing to meet friends arriving ter, Mrs. J. II. McCutchen, and
ting ostrich, which is to give two on trains, will be transferred to suffered the inconvenience of be
trotting heats each day at the and from the depot, by him, free ing quarantined lor a few days
on account of dyptheria in the
Fair at Albuquerque, performed of charge.
family of the latter.
lf
one-hamile
last week on the
W. II. Byerts is aiding the Sotrack at Danville, anil several
Rev. J. H. Darling with his
times trotted the first quarter in corro Improvement association in two interesting little sons, Rich.building
a
substantial
side
walk
one minute and five seconds.
William, arrived in the
between Price Bros, and his own ard and
The letter stated that the man- store
city Monday to remain during
extending
to
on
Socorro
the
agement wan unable to find any
the week. Mr. Darling will conDrug and Supply Co. corner.
horse fast enough to pace him.
duct divine services in Epiphany
Attorney John E. Griffith has church tomorrow morning and
Albuquerqua Fair.
been confined to his room for evening. He wishes tostate that
2
in some days, suffering from a severe on account of the extreme heat,
Tickets on sale Sept.
clusive at $2.30 for round trip. spell of indigestion.
We are the evening service will be very
Return limit Sept. 25, l'M)5.
pleased to announce to his many short.
Thus. Jaqiks,
friends that he is now rapidly reJudge Daniel II. McMillan of
Agent. covering.
Socorro,
associate justice of
Furnished rooms to rent for
P. N. Yunker, who owns an the Fifth Judicial District, 1900,
light housekeeping. Mrs. J. M. extensive orchard and alfalfa to 1903, arrived Wednesday
Robinson, Grant avenue.
fields near Lemitar, has raised and is registered at the Palace
Becker-Blackwe-

Kin-co-

70,-00-

,'

!

n,

10-2-

Kos-we-

Buffalo,

Safe and Sturs.

New York, and H. J.
of Koswell. New

Hagerman,

Mexican.
Mrs. F. A. Jones and sons, Els-to- n
and Frank, have returned
from an outing spent at the
Jemez hot springs. The elder
son, Elston, will leave shortly
for Kolla, Mo., where he will
enter the Missouri state school of
mines. The young man is a
graduate of the New Mexico
of Mines, and now
School
goes east to secure a more advanced knowledge of his chosen

profession.

Albuquerque

mmmmt)

Citi-

zen.
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS,
COUGH. SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS,
LOSS OF VOICE, LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES
EXPECTORATION, HEALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for

District Attorney Elfego Baca
went down to El Paso the first of
the week on legal business and
while there purchased an up-t- o

CURES

date tonsorial outfit, consisting
of two handsome chairs and all
the other equipments necessary
for the furnishing of one of the
finest barber shops in the territory, and will place his son
Alfredo in charge, who had some
experience in the trade while in
California. He will be assisted
s
bv a
barber.
Juan Baca, an old and respect
ed resident of Socorro, died Tuesday morning at Albuquerque.
Mrs. Baca, who was in Magda
lena, was notified and came to
Socorro to await the arrival of
the remains which were brought
to this city by Ambrosio Torres,
deceased
of the
Juan Baca was the last of the
family of Camillio Baca. The
Father, mother, a daughter and
two sons all having died within
the past two years and a half
The funeral took place Wednes
day afternoon from the resilience
of his daughter, Mrs. Ambrosio
Torres. The ileceased leaves a
wife, two sons and a daughter to
mourn his loss.

Children's Croup and Whooping Cough

because
The action of Baliard's Hore-houSyrup is mild and benign, it is adapt ed to infant 8, as well
as adults of every variety of temperament and constitution.

it contains NO OPIATES.

RemarlCable Testimonial.
Read This
Kas., writes: "My husband
W.
EVANS. Clarwatr.
MRS. B.
was sick for three months and th doctors told me he had quick consumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and
It cured him. He ie now a well man, but we alwaye keep a bottle
In the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases."

first-clas-

son-in-la-

nd

Easy toTaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
THRCCSlZtSi 9 5c. 40C. l.OO.
I BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT CO., - ST. LOUIS, MO.
BOLD AND RECOMMENDED

SOCOKRO

DRUG AND

BY

SUPPEY CO.

w

cariño" de sus parroquianos tanto
por su afabilidad y finos modales
como por su pericia.
El funeral del finado buen
vecino nuestro Don Juan Haca,
el miércoles fué muy concurrido,
y sus obsequias fueron muy
á pesar de nq haber

presenciado nuestro párroco.
Un t okkesponsai..

At Leeaon'e Musió Store.
LOCALES.
received,
of the
Just
Sentimos que nuestro hábil famous Netzon's several
(.rand
Cabinet
cajista Don Miguel Márquez, aun Upright Pianos, scale, seven and
siga batallando con su enferme
octaves; three strings;
one-eigh-

dad.

con su
hijo Don Gabriel, estuvieron por
acá el jueves procedentes de San
Acasio.
El donoso Don Jesus Maria
Torres, agracia con su afabilidad
el servicio del elegante salon de
Baca y Stapleton.
Doña Lucas A. de Martinez, de
Frisco con sus hijos Don Tomás y
Don Nemesio estuvo de visita
aquí durante la semana.
Don Hermene G. Baca desde la
muerte de su fina esposa, parece
haber avanzado un siglo en edad
Nos contristamos con él.
El corpulento y afable Don
de San
Melquíades Armijo,
Acasio, con importantes asuntos
visitó la ciudad el jueves
El muy instruido Don Elíseo
M. Chaves, será maestro en la
escuela pública de Magdalena
durante el proximo termino.
El Hon. Juan José Baca, partió
para El Paso esta mañana para
visitar a su hna Doña Dominica
que se halla bastante enferma
El empresario Doctor Black
ington partió el jueves, para dar
una vuelta a sus ricas propieda
des mineras cerca de La Gran
Don Manuel

A. Tino,

th

patent double repeating action;
patent full size music desk with
fancy raised panel; rolling fall
tx)ard; nickel action rail and
hinge;
continuous
brackets;
handsomely carved pilasters and
trusses; ivory keys; three pedals;
double veneered cases in oak,
walnut, or mahogany; warranted
for ten years. Eeeson will save
you from $100 to $250 on pianos.
Call and inspect the instruments
and hear the tone.
Casey

An Old Habit.
How did Finn lose his

job as postman?
Mulligan Shure,
he blew

work when

he stopped
the first

whistle.
Call at The Chieftain office for

your fancy stationery.

e,

f

i
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County of Socorro.
A. M. Williams,

J

Summer Excursions.

To San Francisco and return,

$10. Tickets on sale August 14th
to 15th inclusive.

To Portland, Seattle, Victoria,
Tickets on
sale at different dates during July
and August.
To Denver and return, $21.85.
Tickets on sale August 12th and
13th and from August 30th to
Sept. 4th.
To Chicago and return, $49.75.
To St. Louis and return, $43.80.
To San Francisco and return,
$55. Tickets on sale Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.
To Eos Angeles, San Diego,
and return, $35.
To Denver and return, $29.15;
to Colorado Springs and return,
$2.15; to Pueblo and return,
$24.45. Tickets on sale daily.
Grand Armv of the Republic.
Tickets on sale Aug. 30 to Sept.
4 inclusive at one fare for the
round trip, $21.85. Denver.
National Fireman's Association, Kansas City, Aug.
Tickets on sale Aug. 28th to
31st at $33.55 for the round
trip.
and Vancouver, $50.

1.

Santa Fe Agt.

New Mexico,
j
1

Divorce.

Plaintiff.

v.
Kobert Williams,

;

No. 5081.

Defendant.
To Nellie Kobert Williams, defendant
in the above entitled cause.
You are hereby notified that the
above named plaintiff, A. M. Williams,
Quivira.
has commenced an action for absolute
Nos alegramos poder decir divorce against you, upon the grounds
abandonment and desertion, and
que el joven Juan José Baca, que of
prays for further and other relief.
tanto ha padecido, está ya tan
And you the said defendant, are
mejorado que pronto lo veremos hereby notified that unless you tppear
and answer the complaint in said cause
bueno v sano.
on or before the 21st dav of October,
Nuestro amigo Eppele para la A. D. l'JUS, at the Court House of Socervecería es tan necesario como corro county, Socorro New Mexico,
plaintiff' will apply to the court
la capa de los pobres. Si no hay said
for the relief demanded in the comsol no hay vida. Si no hay Joe plaint, and judgment will be entered
no hay cerveza.
against you by default.
The name of the plaintiff's attorney
El Sr. D. B. tsorreis, promt is Klfego Baca, and his post office adnente ganadero en Cherryville dress is Socorro, New Mexico.
William E. Martin,
con importantes negocios visito
Clerk of the District Court.
la ciudad por varios días de la

presente semana.
Alli en Magdalena en el rico
espendio de Garcia y García se
ocupa como dependiente el joven
Don Alejandro M. Sanchez, tan
brillante como hacendoso.
Tenemos gusto anunciar el
proximo casamiento de nuestro
ilustrado amigo Don Alejo Gur-ulde San Acasio, con la linda
Maria Ynes Luna de Lemitar.
Ante el Sr. Juez Green ayer,
se ventilaba la causa de unos
Señores de San Antonito. El
corregidor Don David Baca, que
defendía, debe haber sacado la
palma.
El Sr. Antonio Mayer es jor la
ocasión en El Chieftain, editor en
gefe impresor, manejador, escritor diablillo y cuanto se quiera.
En ausencia del Sr. Drake él
atiende á todo.
Don Narario Guerra, el hábil
artista en el Palacio Tonsural
Baca, cada dia se capta más e

mill,

Thos. Jaques,

NOTICE.

Nellie

''Ill

21-3-

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Territory of

'

I

Ship Your

Live) StocK to

CLAY ROBINSON

4

COMPANY,

Stock Yards, Kansas

City, MO.

Best Service in All Departments:
Kxpert Salesmen and Buyers:
Careful and Intelligent Yard Boys:
Perfect Office Methods:

WE GIVE YOU THE BEST
and it costs no more.
Kansas City Denver

Omaha

Sioux City

Chicago
St. Joseph

E. L. SMART
-- Dealer in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE. SPECTACLES and
EYE GLASSES.
Repairing a specialty.
New Mexico.
Socorro,

PREMIUM

MARKET.

EAST4SIDE PLAZA.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want il.

KILL

& FISCHER,

PROPKIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

Hivev, jfeeb
125 Sale Stable.
..ALSO..
LIME,
COAL, CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

